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C. LOUIS NAPOLEON BONAPARTE, 

leading__great armies to bi.ttle, ~. Uu$ Ge 
planeUlersch41l ~•rthe ousp ofifle tenth lloaae. 
in oppetition to the Sun, and Man, will ahow 
that lie will not always be succe..Cul in his en· 
gage.ip.el)t.a. Tht J>14ut!t $•$Urn being in the ten&ta. 

._....,.._ 0 ... a- A.All.. lioiU,t, ,.ftticii11g the :Moon hy a square allnAft& 
.. ,.._ · • ..,.._ ._. in the aSC1endant, will cause him to be sospi~fo-;: 

SQGfthl Jl'aa,,.. lor April IOtb., 1808, at lb, A. K. eQyjous, willfql, '1ld some times obstinate ; aqd 
Uth hoJUe. lUh. 10th. &th. 8th. 7th. th• •boTit aspeot will indicate that he will • 
'T ""ii" times, nilopt meqs ~t ue qQt al~ther Ii~ I ~ n I t II ... ~;~ -~ti ~ 0 ~ 9~8 est and right, to gain his eQds, :Qut obsene f 

20 - 1W th11rt1 is one 1'811larkable upeot in ~uis Napo. 
1i 23,:~ leoQ's. Nativi?:, and it is of th11 aitme natlU'f 
Q th•t bis uqcJe N~poleo11. Bonaparte had in ~is, 

~ o 0 I;') 2.53 ~ ~ I alu411 to tbCI evil planet 8•t1im re~e ilt ·~ ,..i !< 'l' · 15 II" Ii~- the ~ntli house, (the hous!I of bQl!or;) &nd l =.i 2'9·~ lf1:i~9 22,.2~ venMi11 to J!"4iot, that like 1'la m.cle, this ~ 
. 'b@30, •~qt &npero(.1f"1' 10iU be~ retrUJr~able 111 Ail ----'-__.,__ -"'-"'"-----'--.....,,.--'.:,,., ___ ,.,.... _ __;. ""e. Some willfulnesa, r~neu, or disl!oqell 

1st ho11se, ~. Sd, 4(.b, 11th, 6th, and badly copduoted 1c!ie111et, will be the c•Dft 
After e~1tmining various historio•l !looqments, Qf h.is {;OMELET~ 4ND l'llf~ OV-HTflaow. 

I fin«) that the present Emperor of.France w,.a The l'dooq first m~es ~ upe11t Qf ltfar-. 
bom on the 20tb of April, J808, at one o'cl~ therefo!'ll, his wife is deP,otlld by t!iat plane\ 
01 the morning. In proof of the !'hove state., which will desoiiibll !'rather WI pel'I!~ slendu 
111Jent, I wiU give two extracts, one fro"' the made, fair 11ki1t1 brown hair, aq4.* handsolll9 
Freqab, an«l one from an AmericaQ autJio,. and fine lqok,ing wqina11, but oh high ·apiri\ 

'l'r1msi4tion fro111 tbll U.fficial MaJ>iter- of the and quic!i temper ; and the aaii~t being a good 
Jlst of 4pril, 1808. · o~e, will show tha* {Auis Napoleon .qd wit~ 

•' Pari11 !10th April, 1808. This day, Wednet1· will generally liye tol{ethef ma hapJ.>Y mann-. 
diay, ~Qth April, 11. M. the Queen of Holla114 n11 ~mpel'Q11 )tavi11s *barren 11gn Oil tblii 
•411 happily confined ofa frjpce, atone o'cl~ 11usp of the fifth house, {the hou~e ot oMldren,) 
jp t4e morning." · ~d 84~ iJ\ ihe ~11th house, will show thal 

!Q 'Jhe Public and Private lf•1tary cif '/fapa· they will onl11l4ve • 81!\&" famiJ1.t ~114 µke hil 
1-nn 'J'ltird, Emperor uf the French. By Samuel micle, l do ilot thQJk that he 1"11 have~ chil&t 
-M. Smucker. Page 22, is the-following:- to _F.'QW up fq sit Qll the thl'Qqe qf france. 
'' Cb~rles Louis Napoleon Bona1141'te was born . Thll aspectl th1&t poi11$ his ~~rly miafortunel,i 

,., P•Fis on the 20th of April, 1808. The inftml 18 S!LtUrn in $be wnth house, iP. equare to tba 
prinae first saw th11 light ,.i nne o'cloo~,'' Moon riai111, 11nd Herschel n~. ~e tenth, ill 

Therefore, I shall ta~o th11 above for th11 lloU· op~ition to Mars, and itie Sun. 1"~1 u~ 
theutiaated tinie of birth, ot" the prt'sent Em· wli1cli indijtate his rise, 1e Jupiter ii\ his OWll 

peror _pf France, which would p11use hiin to be hqu~!J, in. the secqn4 hoU'l!1 (tbe .. house ~f mone1 
IH>rn Qtnrler the planet Satur11, ~·the l)th degree 1+~1rs, ~c.) 8ll4 iq gQq4 flf14'lCt to nench~ 
of the si1a Capri-Jorn w11s rjsip;r on the easiem &lld the S11n, aud M~rs. , 
taotizo1111ot the abovo stated till'!e, and S~turq b11- l hl've nt:1i roo~ tQ trace the ditfe~11t aspec• 
JDg lQn:loftb~t ''lln, in tlw eigp i)corpjQ, will de· t!iroµgh lif1i, in ~e i.bove Nativity, 1~er¢'ore, . 
11Cribe • peirson Qi rather low st11tue, well set iw.d l sl!all 011ly nohce 4 fllW for the prer.ent ti.Iqc, 
rather. bl'O~ sho14ers, dark hair. bol4 ti>r11Jiaad, and for a f'ew J'll~ tg jlome. 
and 111ther ilfl.l"k i11 c1>mr.le:x;ion, . In April and' ~ay iii~ ~mperqr h~ the war· 
The pli~nets Ven~ anrl .\fercury l:ieil!ll in oon. hke plj!.net M!!-rs tr4ns1tmg over )tis UCll~dant, 

junotio11 in the sig .. ;Arie~, Cwhicla sign rµles the and ov~r the )loon•' pjape, and i11 e~l aspeet ~ 
head IJ!ld f•ce,, au<} _the Moon bein:i in the !IS- s!l~ll s anq Hel'llflijel's plJi,ces, 't!'hich caUlled 
•n<W!t, in aextile to the Sun and F41l1'8 in the ~·DJ to und11rtftk1t the rl!Jlh litep qt invading Me• 
Uaird boQte, •ncf both in Aries, will OllUl!e ljim to ieo <JlJ bis <lwn l&l)count, and µ·be does nos mind 
have• plAAt"'1t coqptiimnce, tlJd a very ready it will lead him into serioua difficulties; as ti. 
and •~oot~ $0ngpa, •lld ther ,..ould (11\Use his same e vii planet will be transiting oYer V cnlll', 
mind w be aative, IJuiOI!'. •t p11rooptio11, ing1mious, Mercl\.l"y's Sun's, and his own plac"s, this ne~ 
liYely, and persevering. He will be w111J of mu. winter l'IJd Rpring, which aspects will cauae hi~ 
lie, poetry, paintings, &c.; and the ntiove as. to be very aetive in warlike movementa, and). 
~t• will likewise ~ive him boldness, self.con. am afrairl that he will mean miscbier to tIUi 
-nee, and BOme umes. great rashnus~. 'l11e country. He has 1evernl good aspects op~rati111 
Sw1 and Mnrs in good aspect to the Moon in in his Na•ivity this nest August, ~ptember 
•• &llCenda~t, wilf pa1118 him to be fond of de. and O~to~er, which will.eaus.e t~ing1 to go on ~ 
.,-, , and 1n show1~g off, in a.tuh ,,... pnrMdc1, , a tlour111lung 1nanner )f1,r. hun m thea1111Jo1Jtff11 
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llD'G :he w1U be vary popular. Bat dllliJar dais Hoon in the ~bib. V enua iii lady. of the ••t winter and lpl'ing, he will not bca '° ••· acbome, and is in her own house,· in the 
~flll. After that time he will be pro1pero111 • 1. 1. 
amtil ~e fall of 18$(, 'When ke will haft another e1g..,_t..,., ill aext.ile to Mars in the 1i:cth, and to 
erll time. Should be ·ac¥ m.eet with bit llown· Meraiuy ill the tentb., and in trine to Saturn, 
fW. before Jan11Al'y, 1£67, Jae will eilherbe de- and J upitar, · 
~ned, die, or be &81881inated near that A.nae. Tb.a- &bon aspect.a are nry eonlieting, 

and it Ui ratlier diflicult t.o arrin at a moue 
(Continued from page 16, VoL 3.) ' judgelllent fr01a them. Tbe war-like plane~ 

TBE ASTl\OLOGIJK. Man so much aftlicted in the sixth home, 
lll!Do •• (the house of sickn88B1) and being rord or 

:tiun In SemlnL th~ e~ghth, (the house of death,) will show 
,0,. 1'ra,tiiti- nlati.g f.Q .the F•te of Per.au born that sicltness aod death caused by the war, 

frO'JA tlui 20cft 9/ May t9 tM 20th of Jae. ~ill be veg prevaleQ.t among the soldiers, 
·" Gemini. being .natµrally. fair, .doth al80 ID both the Northern, .and. Southern armie&, 

-.use a fair ch iJd, a11d one that ~ill be mer- ad that widows and orphans will b.i uncow
oifnl, witty, liberal. and -wise, but a beaster, mon plentiful. It will likewiae sh'w that 
• grllllt traveller and Rtrayer abOut C°'1lltries our Navy will not be BO sueeessful as it ha." 
careiilg but little for his own bussness, where~ been, but that there 'If.ill be many accidents, 
by he will be neither rich, neither oppressed a11.d loss of life, by storms, &c., both to the 
with poverty, but of a mea.n estate; iwd of eevy and other vessels, 
sueh fidelitj-ood fathfulness, .tha_t he wm be During this summer . there will be some 
appointed to Home office under government. attempts Dl8.de, to have this war brought to 
He will be merry m,inded, f\dl of understand- a close by diplomacy, or by intervention, 
~g. su~tle, gentle to be spoken to, and will perhaps by :&gland .aad France. But them 
be liked by almost every body .• 18 they which 11 no real hopes of theni finely su-0ceediag, 
h;!.ve Ven~ ,veil placed in thei; Nativity. but 11liiob danger of them JJlaking matter'4 
A.IBo f~ir of face, e~dued .with goo4 learning worse. But, p~rh11ps, it may aau.ae a cessation 
•d smence, 118 Anthmotio and Mathemati- of llostilit.ies for a short time. ' 
c$l ~iences1 and the Laws, &c. The aingu- Mars e&~l'!I tlte sig11 Aries, the ruling 
1'r gift he ~ath alll9 before others, that being sign.of Eugland, o.n the 6th of July, and 
eogry, '1e Cl}n dissemble a'Q.d cover his anger. coutlouea there until tho middle of January 
Be will be .i1,1 grea. t danger .about 23 years of 1863. We have witu.o.ued lat.ely the powe; 
,agw,. either to .be l#ten l,ly a dog, or hut1 by Gf tllis fi.rey plauet ia Capricorn, the rulin.,. 
10me .weapon. · · 1igu of bdia, which he en~r~d on the 22d 

Girls born when the Sun is ha Gemi'ni, of March, ~nd left 011ly on the 29th of Sep
wiH have a simular disposition, and fortune, teinber, 1860. He scorched tho very ground, 

· Md t);ie BIUD,e description will' answer for both. and reduced nlillions of mun kind to the mia-
{To be Continued.] ery of faaiJl&. I do :iot think that there will 

···- '·"', •,. :.. be so Btnoh tlaeger of famine in England, 
J'ate Of the Nation, althoughthemmaybepart,asthorewillbe 

Per .dae 8'11J!.•er Qaa1ter .c 186!J, , of large ·Ill~etings, riots, and much excite-
Now in the noa.vens behoid a Sign, went, arid discusioD on tbe American atrail'll. 
Sa.turn, Mars and Herschel join. The spirit ofChri1tianity appears to be total-
Tl}e blast of war sounds far and near, lv norverted; muah di@sat1sfaotion exists a-
The widow's wail, the orphan's tear. .,, "' ll l 
Virgo bright is lllled with dread, mong a c assf.'s, and tho peopZ. are detn-

' Many a W arrlor droops his head ; mined either to hove rebelion at home, or war 
· And ere tqaro shall be peace a.galia, ·abroad; let us hoPf that it will not be with 

Tens qf thousanc!.s spall be slain. this Country. Bt!t I fear that if the i11tend-
The Stp~mer solstice of,this ye/ll, ooot1rs ed intervention do not ,ucceed, that Englantl 

at Oh. 20m. P. :n., J11ne ~1st. When 3 de- will be forp,c1'nowl11dgingthe Southern Con
grees Qf ltibra are ~cending, and 4 degrees fed~rQCy, aud th11t there will be much danger 
ot' Ca~cei: p.re on thc•mid-heaven. Jupiter, of war being deoliu:ed between the United 
Mad SatQ.rn are in the twelveth house, in op- 8t$tes, an€! 11omo of the Europea.ll NatloniJ, 
J>QSitian to )la.rs in the 8ixth, and in square before J11n'lll\l'Y, l863, 
~ Herschel in the ninth; the Stm is ™iar Gen. M oClellen's Na~vity will w~Md 
~ cusp of ibe tenth houie, in.se:1.tile to t.hti .11ear ..00 snlddle of (this) J 11ly, l~ u ~pt 
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J:ilpiter having entered Libra, will. cause tht 
Southern Confedetaoy as-it-were to sp_dng In~ 
life agairi;. ,They will acquire many, nelf friends, 
aild possibly there government will be acknow 
llidged by some foreign nation, dr nations. ' 

1hat he will have ro"!Ited the Rebels out of 
J{ichmontl before that time, if not, I am a
fraid that it will ~e a hard fought battle, and 
ti hat Gen. McClellan will statid a good cha11ce 
of getting the worst of the bargain. , 
News from abroad continues to be of an ex-

11iting nature, and we shall 'be as much inter
ested with·tl:e proceedin,gs in England, and 
France !l;8 in tho~e of thisCountry. 

.. FATE OF THE NATiON FOB. JULY, i8B9 ... 
The Lunation of the 27th of June falls in the 

a Jcond house, and Venus is lady of the Figure, 
m her own house, h1 the ascendant' It would 
inaicate that tl1e people will begin to be in bet
t ·r spirits, but it will only last a very short time. 
::l >me bln.nder of the gcvern!'.!l€nt, or some :Qlis
f ;rtune to the army, near the 17th day, will bring 
a sudden reactio11. Government affairs are de
ranged, and tlw voice of discontent ringeth 
throughout the land, and the country appear to 
he one great hot bed of anxiety. Busmess and 
trade of all kinds are very much depressed, and 
1 he people are at astand still and do not know what 
t J do; perhaps there may be arm1 on the banks. 

News from abroad is' of a very unfavorable na
ture for this country, ana it grows worse after 
tlie_ 17th day. . 

f.lTE OF THE NATION FOR AUG., 1862. 
The Ne-W :Moon that we make our predictions 

from fo(Augnst, take!1' place on the 26th of July. 
The conjtmction of the Luminaries happen in the 
;i1ght houee,(the hdUse of death,) and the aspects 
Mo of an evil tendency. Yet, I should say that 
it will be' worse for tho South than for the North. 
And if-other Nations tlo not interfere, there will 
ho a chance of bringing this great Rebellion to a 
close, as the South will begin to ha very much 
humbled, The war will be very much at a stand 
still ; and there will be next to nothing doing in 
trade and btlsiness1 

I look for larga fireS" and dreadful accidents 
taking place', in ~omo of the Northern and Eas
ternoities1md towns, especially in New York, Bos
ton, and in some of the towns in the Eastern States. 

News from abroad 'continues to be of an exci
ting nature'; large meetings, riots, and perh11.ps 
blood-shed, in Loildon, Liverpool, or Manchester. 

/ .4.nd much dicnssiO'n on American affairs. 
, The En~lish and. French govf)rnments art'l in. 

volved in dip,omacyconoerningtl\is Country, in 
whi:°h, perh~ps, Prussia and Spain will be joined. 

i'A!E OF T1lB NATION Ji'OB. SEJ., 1862. 
Luna m.eets the. Solar ray on the 25th of Au

gust, an,d the conjunction fall~ in the ascendant. 
The a.spe~ts are uncommon evil for the Northern 
Htates. Trade and business of all kinds are at 
their lo"'*!t ebb, and every body,.itppe~ to be pan. 
fo.str~c~, and are neglectful in their own affair"> 
~n ;uot1c1!1g what takes .plll-Ce ~n ~urope, and how 
,,h: foreign Nations are.goil).g to act in tegard to 
'f,1us_Country. Let us h()pe that.war will not be 
.J.eclared 'between this, and any other Nation; 
'b~ tblng<i appear to be drifting in tha.t direction. 

. Jeff. Davis ·begins to feel the good aspects Olf-
perath1g m his Nativity. , 

News f~oi:n abroad ie--aµy tping put agreeable. 

d.CBOl!i".6.'ECH.. 

B right are the Planets in the heaven,ly sphere, 
Revolving round us e.aoh succeeding year ; 
0 ur fates and fortunes are by them foretold, 
U nbiased by the inft.uence of gold,; 
G aze on those Starry messengers on high, 
H ow vain ate those who'would theirpow'rdeny,: 
T hough C;ritics·sneer and babbling t6ngues may 
0 r Infidels Astrology ?er"te, , , . "'' [prate,· 
N one of them can revise iJ:te Book of Fate. 

(Continued from Page 14, Vol: 3.)' 
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No~ of Ques. Aiiswer. 

I. Evil. 
2. Eva. 
3; Good. 
4. FIYl'tunate. 
5. Good. 
6. A DaU[Jhter. 
7. Dangerous. 
8. Long. 
9. Good by Sea. 

10. Not found. 

00 gg 
000 0 
.o 0 

00 
00 
00 
00 

No, of Ques. Answer: 

1. Favorable. 
z. Fortunate. 
3. .Mean. 
4. Fortu11ate. 
5. Good. 
6. A Girl." 
7. Health. 
8. 'Gome out. 
9. Gooit and, S'jJetity. 

10, Fawoo:-

- ' 0: 60 
OQ 0 
gg . 8 

8 
. ... o. 

No. of Ques~ · .AnSwer 

I. Good and "fnn{J. 
2 An irt<:rease. 
3. Good. 
4. Good. 
5. Good:· 
6. A Sun. 
7. Health. 
8. 

, .. 
Late out. 

9. Ends good. 
10. Found. 

gg g 
8 00 

00 
0 
0 
0 
0 

N_o. of Qiie~.- Answer 

1. Mean. 
2. Mean. 
3. Good. 
4. _Mean/,y good. 
5. Good. 
6. A Sun. 
7. Health. 
8. Deliverance. 
9. Soon R'etun. 

10. Found • 

[TO' J,e·continu"1d.} 


